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Inherited Metabolic Disorder 
Causes Brain Damage in Infants
By K. H. Sutherland, M.D. 2 or 3 years, mental deficiency |
L. A. County irealth Officer
Phenylketonuria, offer ab

in untreated PKU children is
- usually quite obvious; as a mat-

breviated to the letters PKU, Iter of fact, less than one-half
Is an inherited and rare metab- , per cent have a normal men-
olic disorder that causes dam
»ge to the infant brain in mos 
cases that occur. On the basi
of the prevalence of PKL 
found among the mentally de 
fective confined to institution
in the United States, it is esti 
mated that the disorder occur;
 bout once in every 20 to 4C 
thousand babies that are born 
 live. Practically all of the 
children thus afflicted will be 
be mentally retarded in some 
degree unlss medical Ireatmen
of the condition is started ii 
the first few weeks of life. Un 
common indeed is the untreat 
ed PKU baby that escapes this 
tragedy. 

Th» disease was first de 
scribed by a Norwegian physi 
ttan In 1934 following the dis 
covery of phenylpyruvic acu 
la the urine of two retardec 
children belonging to the 
 ams family. The simple anc 
reliable ferric chloride urine 
test that he then employed in 
diagnosis is still in use today      

THE TEST revealed that the
disorder is caused by the lack
of one of the many enzymes
in the body. This enzyme (phe- 
nylalanine hydroxylase) is the
substance that is needed to
convert or metabolize phenyl-

- tality at this age.
L There is no specific drug for 

prevention or cure of the dis-
r ease, but in 1051 experiments 

in diet therapy were success 
fully conducted on a PKU child
by a German scientist. *wther 
research soon established the

i fact that a diet low in phenyl- 
lalanine started in early infancy 
prevented the mental defi 
ciency caused by PKU. While 
not a cure, it was certainly tl)e 

: next test thing.
It is now known that the 

sooner the diet is started in 
the PKU child the less likely 
it is that intelligence will be 
impaired. There Is little evi 
dence of mental improvement 
when dietary treatment is de 
layed beyond 3 years of age. 
although the extent of the 
brain damage already done  
which varies considerably for 
reasons unknown   has some 
bearing on the results of diet 
ary treatment in the older 
child.

  *  
THE DIET may be safely dis

continued when there are no
longer significant gains in the 
mental level, but is usually
recommended into the school
vears. In those cases where in-alanine, one of the essential telligence tests show a reversal, 

amino acids found in protein (j)e ^^ j s reinstated.
foods, into another amino acid 
(tyrosine) so that it may even 
tually be utilized in the proc 
esses of digestion. When this 
chemical change is blocked, ab 
normal amounts of phenylala- 
nine accumulate in the blood 
and this, in ways not yet under 
stood, nearly always affects
the brain. 

Infants afflicted with PKU 
are apparently protected from
the disease before birth and
«re born physically, mentally, 
 nd biochemically normal. 
However, in the first few days 
of life phenylalanino from milk 
starts to build u pin the blood 
and, some 2 to 6 weeks later, 
spills over into the urine in 
the form of phenylpyruvic 
add.

Studies show that about half 
of the untreated infants with 
this disorder suffer from vom
iting, about a third are very
Irritable, and about one-fifth
develop a skin rash (infantile
eczema). The most character
istic symptom of all is a musty
odor, which is probably due to
the presence of phenylpyruvle
acid both in the urine and in
perspiration. Convulsions may
also appear during the first
year.

» * »
MENTAL development may  

appear normal up i<> :< <>i 4 [
months of un<* Iml :\ slowim; .'
up may then be nulireahli- and
small skills previously- acquired
may b« lost, H.v iiu- a^e or ;_         i
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Within the last 2 or 3 years 
a nationwide screening pro 
gram was started in which 
many health departments and 
private physicians test the 
urine of infants as young as | 
2 weeks of age, and this "wet 
diaper test" is routinely done 
in well baby clinics maintained
by the Los Angeles County 
Health Dept. All positive urine 
tests must then be confirmed
by blood studies.
While PKU is but one of 

more than 70 known causes of 
mental retardation, it is of par 
ticular interest because an op 
portunity is provided to avert 
the tragedy before it occurs. 
Because of its rarity few cases 
will be found, but, as one phy.
sician stated, it is certain that 
no early case will ever be dis 
covered unless someone looks
for it.
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It You Are A
Newcomer

to
Torrunc*

c»n

DORIS STAMM
DA 7-9193

for « viilt from
Welcome Wagon

YOU

CARD!
COMPLETK DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

A. THE COAT. 92 inch 
full iweep with bell 
ileevei ond potch pockeit 
. . . temp-reu'lto lining. 
Beige . . . turquoiie . . . 
moqenlo. Sliei 10-16. We 
have otheri! Blacki . . 
belgei . . . royal ond (ml 
bluel . ., . itroight and 
flofe cooati with a won- 
droui variety of trim,. 
Siiei 8 to 18. Miliy ond 
5 to II p.tj,,.

zoors
DISCOUNT 

PRICE

OUR FASHION PRICES FALL FOR FALL!
A brand new season with high fashions the talk of the country . . . rocket through days and nights 
casually, comfortably and economically too! Shown here are selections from our most complete 
fall fashions department!

2637

A.

C.

H.

I. THE TOPPER. Lamina 
Quilt lined. Black or be

C. MORE TOPPERS. Sirr 
new length (36") drop i 
In coffee, gold, beige. !

ZODYS DISCOUNT 
PRICI

cotton 'Iriih coble kn 
e. Sitei 8 to 18.

ated cotton Lowentue 
ulder coat. Taffeta line 
ei 6 to 16.

D. THE JUNIOR PE 
TITE DRESS. The fall 
'woodiy1 look . . . 
printed eoHon with 
roll up ile.v.,. | n 
blue or brown. Sliei 
5-13.

1567

E. JUNIOR PETITE. 
Scoop neck . . . light 
lantern ileevei with 
lace trim . . . fall ver- 
tatile in black . . . 
brown ... or green. 
Sitei 5 to 13.

5.99 valut 

J67

F. THE PULLOVER. 
Soft angora llipqver, 

ileevei, full faih- 
ned . . , ready to 

wear with ilacki or 
ikirt. Mix or match 
in a variety of rain 
bow paitell. Siioi 
34-40.

10.99 value

6"

G. THE PETITB SKIRT. 
Ready for action! 
Bruthed mohair plaid 
. . . pleated . . . bui- 
ton trim... eye-catch 
ing magenta . . . kelly 
green . . . aqua , . . 
taupe. Petiteiize»6-H 
Zodyi Discount Prlc*

727T

H. THE DUSTER. Slip 
out of your clothes 
end into your drip-dry 
(notch) cotton duiter. 
Get a print . . . arnel 
check ... all full cut 
with pockett and lace 
trim. Siiei 12 to 20 
ond 38 to 44.

3.99 valut
|BT

*T>>I m< '        *"*-'    Y   n" >'ni '"^ ''1

BACK TO SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Zodys
Discount

Price

Hi Moms and little Misses! Why 
not start school in spanking new 
super special dresses? You need 
'em . . . we've got 'em! Dresses 
 for school . . . parties . . . play! 
Wear . . . wash . . . rough 'em up 
. . . they love washing . . . stay 
bright and crisp lookng no matter 
what you do! Here's just one style 
. . . we've got enough to outfit the 
neighborhood in sizes 7 to 14.

BIG AND BOLD FALL HANDBAGS
3.98 

VALUES

Smell and roomy
.rk

large and light ... for 
nei with an ey4 for fall.

colon and itylei . . . pouches . . . clutchei 
. .  . deep bottomi . . . double handles . . . 
ilpperi . . . toft vinyl leathers, mcnhmallows. 
Latch onto an armload of blacks . . . teakwood

9 ' 0n * ' ' ' ^^ "'

WOMEN'S ITALIAN 
CAPRI SHOES

3.99
value

Step out gaily . . . take the Italian 
Riviera along! You'll love the lively 
«lagance of these wooden clogs with 
soft fine leather vamps. Cleverly 
capable to go anywhere . . . wear for 
work . . . play . . . dress! White . , . 
black , . . tan in the group Sizes 5-9.

WOMEN'S & GIRLS' CORDUROY OXFORDS
 » 2.49 value

I 167
Boun.y Urijeintl AllJ yull'r. 4 l»el ipoi 
up ailiy* fuel in our tapered ) )  lait t., 
Wdih'om . . , weer'em . , . they're dure 
weight rubber iolei end full cutliloned 
poitl ere the ojeeteitl Black , . . white 
. . . light blue . . . lavender . . . litei 
(Including half liiei).

1 CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT
WEDDING RING & BRIDAL SET

Your Choice lfl 4)O87*
350.00 value ............................ Ill IT

A delicate let ... a breath-taking wedding ring . . . matched 
itonet in a finely crofted 14 carat white or y.ellow gold mount 
ing,

Your Choice
695.00 value .......

white or yellow gold mounting . . . iitlifoction guaranteed
when you ihop at Zodyi for fine diamonds
»plui lb%"f.d. tax. USE ZODYS EASY CREDIT TERMS.

^i&jF&sfK'jr&zvzi
PEP UP! SAVE! 
Multiple Vitamins!

A. THERAPEUTIC FORMULA
C. via Vllomlnl will, 

Jar at 100. 4 «l

riWHr-TAIIf

B. ALL-DAY MULTIPLE VITAMINS 

),4t value ^96
Jgr of 250 , 

C. SWEET TABS 46'

o

GARDEN GROVE CHAPMAN AT BROOK-HURST 
OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M.. 10 P.M.

REDONDO BEACH IBZND AND 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. -6 P.M.


